
sevc fan agent (commliior buigo
acut o representlthem. Depend[ng upon h rout

the agent sIiould be concerned wlth both the Quito and
Guayaquil areas since the two are quite diverse. Cuenca
is tbecomrig the third-Iargest centre dute to the naurrirous
new industries being established in the area an~d should
be conidkered as well. Appointlng a separate agenit for
eaoh regbon has been done in the past, but uslng <>nly one
agen~t hel ps to reduce confuijaon oni the part of cijatopiers.

It is diffkcul to find an agent dealing solely in a specific
commodity area, and Canadlari business peple should
not b. surprlsed by the 1handling ofta number of products.

Agents should only be appointed aller a representative
of the Canadian firrn has visiteq the cou4ntry an made a
personal assesarnent of prospetive represeltatives. The
commercial section of the Canadian Embassy in Colombia
or the commercial officer in Quito wiIl b. able to help you
identify possible agents.

The principal-agent relationshlp is governed by Suprerne
Decree 103-2-A of Deceber 1976. Vnder this Iaw, a prin-
cipal may not unilaterally qiodify, terminale. or refuse to
renew an agency or distiiutorship agreemnent except for
-just cause'' judicially determined, Whereas many coin-
panies prefer to have a commercial representativ. to hian-
di. ail their business, il is reçommended that companles
appoint agents only for a specific contract or project,
and speclfy in the agency agreement a clause of
non-eiçclusivty.

In projecis where litte marketing or contacts are n.eded,
that is, the legaI representative is required only to sign or
preserit a tender on behaif of the company, 1h la advlsable
that the company appoint a lawyer, rather than a comn-
merciai agent, as ils leal representative.

Advertisirig and Promotion
Th~e a4dsertising mnarket and the medli inEuao are
oentred in Quito, the apital, and Guaaqil, the principal
portThese two citiea c o 28ernt of theotal
population.

The principal means of advertising in Ecuador istrog
the resapr Theare are 22 riewspapers naio-wde,
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